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Address PFG Fiber Glass (Kunshan) Co. Ltd., 
201, Chang Jiang South Road,  
Kunshan Economic & Technical Development Zone 
Jiangsu,

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
PFG Glass Yarns are produced by twisting several hundred filaments in diameter of 9.5 microns. The yarns are used for many applications as follows:
Electronic Grade Glass Fabric for PCB - It´s main applications include personal computer and peripheral equipment, LCD-TV board,
telecommunication, digital equipment and automobile board, etc.

Industrial Material:  
Insulation sleeving products, reinforced cloth for civil/construction and axle material for grinding wheel, etc.

Performance Characteristics:  
1. Outstanding electrical insulation properties, suitable for the base material of information and electronic industry.  
2. High tensile strength and good dimensional stability.  
3. High heat, chemical and flame resistance.
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